School Lunch Program Payment Policy

At the RISE Schools, we recognize the importance of good nutrition, and understand that students who receive well-balanced meals during the school day are more likely to do well in school than those who do not. We want to provide the best possible School Nutrition Program that we can, and we need your help to do so. Please take a minute to review this communication regarding the following policies:

**Payment Policy:** Families must purchase meals by the month. Students are not permitted to purchase meals by the day.

**No-Charge Policy:** Students must maintain a positive account balance.

In order to provide affordable breakfast/lunch pricing, it is necessary for our families to follow our payment procedures. You are not able to pick and choose which days your scholar eats breakfast or lunch. This is so we are able to better predict how much food to prepare and in turn this keeps our pricing affordable.

RISE Prep and RISE Grammar Monthly Lunch Pricing for March 2020

**Paid student meal prices**
Breakfast: $40.00  
Lunch: $60.00

**Reduced Meal Prices:**
Breakfast: $6.00  
Lunch: $8.00

To make your monthly payment please login to https://www.mypaymentsplus.com